Английский язык 1 курс
Сделать до 28 апреля
Тема
The national sport of England
Задание 1
Запишите и переведите на русский язык следующие слова:
goalkeeper, goalpost, defender, goal posts, striker, pitch, champion, score, football,
footballer, football club, prize, competition, opponent, professional, stadium, team,
violent
Задание 2:
Переведите на русский язык текст. Обратите внимание, в переводе нужно
употребить все слова, данные выше.
The national sport of England
Have you already guessed what the national sport of England is? Right, it is football!
Football is the most popular sport in England. English people have played football
for a very long time. In the 19th century the game didn’t have any real rules!
In 1815, Eton College created rules to make the game less violent. Later, in 1848,
Cambridge University made many of the modern rules. Football quickly became
very popular!
Today, there are thousands of football clubs in England! Professional clubs, such as
Arsenal, Liverpool and Manchester United are famous all over the world.
Football is so popular, that famous footballers, such as David Beckham, have
become role models for a lot of children.
Football is an important part of the cultural life in England. Hundreds of thousands
of fans support their favourite teams in stadiums around the country every weekend.
Задание 3.
Вставьте подходящие по смыслу слова, предложения перепишите,
вставленные слова подчеркните.
1) Football didn’t have any rules … the 19th century.
2) Football quickly became as popular … other games like, for example, cricket.
3) Arsenal, Liverpool and Manchester United are famous … over the world.
4) Football has become … of the cultural life in England.
Задание 4.
Перепишите группы слов, подчеркните лишнее слово.
1) striker/goalkeeper/fan/defender
2) score/champion/prize/competition
3) stadium/goalpost/pitch/football
4) Barselona/Arsenal/Manchester United/Liverpool

Задание 5.
Прочитайте текст, напишите о каком футболисте идет речь и в каком
клубе он играет.
Football is an important part of the cultural life in England. Hundreds of thousands
of fans support their favourite teams in stadiums around the country every weekend.
Today, there are thousands of football clubs in England! Professional clubs, such as
Arsenal, Liverpool and Manchester United are famous all over the world. Football
is so popular, that famous footballers, such as David Beckham have become role
models for a lot of children.
Задание 6.
Измените слово в скобках так, чтобы оно по смыслу подошло в
предложение. Предложения перепишите, вставленное слово подчеркните.
1) Football is an important part of the … life in England. (CULTURE)
2) Famous … have become role models for children. (FOOTBALL)
3) … football clubs are … all over the world. (PROFESSION, FAME)
4) Thousands of fans support their … teams. (FAVOUR)
Задание 7.
Дополните текст словами, запишите его по-английски.
1 century
2 popular
3 rules
4 football
Football is the most. … sport in England. English people have played … for a very
long time. In the 19th … the game didn’t have any real . …!
Задание 8.
Составьте из букв и запишите слова по теме «The national sport of
England»
1) tchpi
2) cores
3) ooalgpst
4) tlenvio
5) miudast
Задание 8.
Напишите мини-сочинение на тему Russian national sport (до 10
предложений.)

